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The effectiveness of the Republican

club movement In this state may be in-

ferred from the zeal with which the
enemy seeks to discredit it.

- -

An Unsafe UinUs
Mr. Itryan's letter of acceptance In-

volves no new doctrine. Tt is rather
e reEtatereent, In more pcdls'iod lan

and in more formal manner, of

tho principles and propositions hither-

to championed by him on the hustings,

lie devotes much time to an attempted
explanation of the plank in the Chica-

go platform which censures the presi-

dent tcr using federal troops to put

Th(j PennsvI.
ttate commerce the I.i,ljublpnn
malls. His erroris to smootn uowii

this palpable sop to the mob spirit is
Ingenious nnd Interesting, but it talis
to commend that plank, to tne favor of
goid cltlxens. lie asserts the right of
locnl communities and stntes to

nnd pronounces In favor
of allowing to such communities tin
largest practicable discretion In t he
regulation of their Internal affairs, but
he torgets that this Is not the point.

the of Senses,
neeessmy vast

call time
clflc to of
which objection was taken Chicago.
So fur as federal government wn
concerned. It had nothing directly
do with the economic phases of the
Debs Insurrection, Interests wens

r.ct affected government until
forclblo were taken by strik-

ing trainmen to interrupt Interstate
ctmmetce nnd Impede the progress

the malls. It ould hnve been the
Fame had this Interruption come from
any quarter. The gov-

ernment decided, through Presldcn:
Cleveland, that the mails should pie
ceed Mid that Interstate commerce

resume. To this end It

United Btatrs troops, and the-nail-

did proceed nnd Interstate
merce resume. Does Mr. Rryan
suppose the people want
their president so limited in power

cannot punish violation of
first asking

position which
llmltB the

violated?
The Chicago nominee begs this ques-

tion: he all around It
simply thnt he may play the preju- -

the

other He arpues for free
Bllver under the pretense of

for the notwithstanding lhat
debased currency would lay pov-

erty und misfortune Increased burdens
without new benefits. He lnys claim
to particular for farmer
yet fresh from the slaughter of tho
farmer's best markets. He quotes the

the effort sustain poli-

cy which the fathers would have been
first to spurn. And the of

sanctity he proposes log- -

discriminating-- .

fast
modern

and casually
the columns Thn

Tribune is you will find
fairest and most accurate political
news.

Blarney vs. Fact.
Mr. Bryan's Labor Day wan

appral to prejudice
Injected Its poison by

Innuendo. He did make charges
against employers class. He did
not ay many words the
men who country try

to coerce their employes Into vot-
ing; the employers He did
not specify any wherein ths
Interests of run counter

ot capital. Nor did offer
any direct clew to of
Misting He merely

that the worklngman gettlhg th
worst of things, put tha proposi-

tion in such form as best to set oft
hla claiaia as

emancipator. The speech .was dema
gogic to new decree, but the Ameri-

can worklngman this year Is amenahl:
reason, and against Urynn's

rhetoric we ask nim to weigh the fol-

lowing of fact from the
Chicago Times-Heral- d:

Under the tariff In the year
1896. we paid" to foreign labor
mote gold than paid In the year 1!1
under the McKinley turllt law. That is,

imported over one hundred million dul.
lata iiiure In manufactured goods In ISM
,1,... ,lt,t fan tht. Mhnmn.-- Mild

mlllmen of America aland the Ions of j elusions every sec tion of our stand
hundred millions year? Does this poticy j r,.ui,jL. where ballots exrireBS
tend to Increase the demand for American
labor? Of this amount .'2,j0,0U0 were
taken from the men who work in Ameri-
can rolling mills; JlfOoWi) were tatt.n
from thel employes of American cotton
mills; !8.0M,l"0 were taken from the nvn
who were formerly employed In the man-

ufacture of American tin In the new fac-
tories that, were under the
.McKinley law of ls:w; nnd Slt,0eu.iMO were
taken from operatic s in American wo.il-e- n

mills. The census of 1!M 3m,-41- 5

i stabllshments the
Ignited Statesp-

- which hail i.'l-- em-
ployes, to whom were paid that ycur

in, wages. If each employe repre-
sented family live persons there wro
over 23,onO,(jM) depending upon these

for .tally
sustenance. If to these ndd the tur-
ners, tinkers.' grocers und others wlio
make their living by supplying these em.
ployes, is not too much to say that
one-ha- lf of our people aro directly Inter-
ested the continuance and prosperity
of these establishments. In the political
contest this full the question Is clearly at
Ifsiio whether capital and labor shall
both be employed or not. Will the free

silver at 1G to 1 restore this
811(i,'H),0i) which labor lost In one year un-
der the Wilson tariff law? H mlKht ll'cv-er- y

laboring msn had silver mill'
in his backyard. Mr. Bryan has not ex-
plained how. the free coinage of the silver
miners luMlon lino dollars will
Rive employment to idle labor or Incrcasi
the waf of tabor. Me will not explain

to the satisfaction of on in'.clllr.eut unaduring the campaign.
Thp wmklngmnn Is !:i

campnisSlhnes, to hour seekers after
oMce exnatlnte his hard lot and
offer profuse promises of help. Ilryao
Is not pioneer In this field; He
bo little more expert his blarney
than the run of campaign orators at",
but his piny tho same old triok with
only'a few tiev variations. Four jarj
auo Hryan talked the rf
talk behalf of Cleveland nnd fre.;
trade-- . When Ihe returns shall show-nex- t

November hnv bndly he will bavj
been defeated on the free silver racket

, he w Immediately to work trying
j to l ife lip new scheme with which to

fool tho people and fish for power.

down riotous Interference with inter-- j t' (ttho
and I'nlted States , vnna of ,s p

that

progressive nnd aggressive young Re-

publican ho has performed vaiuab;.
Cor the league and comesr to its

chieftaincy In the line of deserve! pro-

motion. The Republicans1 of Lacka-
wanna, have twice honor,
In tho presidency one of their own
number, accord to the Republicans of
Erie their heartiest congratulations
upon the election of Sobel.

To understand Import ths Coming to .8
plank in question it Is to re- - There Is deal of significance at

the conditions led to the ppo- -, t),is In the public announcement
employment of troops ,,y senator Carter, Montana, ad- -

at
the
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to the Republican convention
of that while ho has abated
nothing his devotion to free silver, he
Is Unable to subscribe to the free trade
doctrines of tho Chicago convention

. and docs nut propose to lend to them
the help df evert tacit Indorsement.
Senator Carter adds: "I do not believe
In free coinage coupled with free trade
nnd do not vo both can be
cessfully established nnd maintained by
our government. The free trudu polity
will render the establishment of bi-

metallism an utter Impossibility." Ho
regards the Republican monetary dec-

laration ns too but as be-

tween Its nnd that of tho
Chicago platform, "with Its free trade,
state rights, riot other 'ob-

jectionable features," the senator llnds
no room to hesitate and urges on the
convention the pluclng of McKinley

federal lnw without the electors In the as Its duty
consent of the governor or other state ' Senator Carter thus withdraws from
authority In the commonwealth within , the unwise he, with
whose federal law Is being handful of western colleagues, took In

the senate last winter. Then he bloek- -

dodges
to

It

free annex. Now ho
order and puts

dices of less His j first. We trust that we do Car-cour- se

In this Is In ter no injustice we express the be- -

directions.
special re-

gard poor

the
Is

fathers

. unction

Bryan himself
Aaron Burr.
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conservative,
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ed silver re-

verses Protection
Intelligent classes. Senator

duplicated when

abuses.

that alteration attitude
conic, through choice

compulsion. interpret It
personal chanpe convic-

tion so much change senti-
ment constituents which dare

disregard. doubt would Klael-l- y

continue defiant obstreper-
ous could figure that such
course would approval
Republicans Montana. when s

every hand unmistakable
signs reaction toward

islatlon palpably Immoral that only I principles (Instanced the Rppubli- -

cans wrong
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committee voted to stand by the St.
Louis ticket and a third time exhibited
In the rlnglnjr affirmation of continued
loyalty put forth only a few weeks ago
by the Republican state of

he begins to perceive that In his"

revolutionary attitude of last winter
lie and his Bllver confederates went too
far. He pircelves that there aro other
doctrines than free coinage in tht? west-
ern Republican creed, and he possesses
the political tact to that

is high time for him to begin to
hedge.

We welcome this action of Senator
Carter not bo much because of any spe-

cial Interest In tho personal attitude of
Carter as because of the cheering lndl-;allo- n

which It affords as to tho trend
)t political sentiment in the west. The

publican party this year will not
need a single electoral vote west of
Mississippi In order to win. It can
elect .McKinley even after to
Bryan alt he and his supporters claim
In the west. But It would be welcome
news on the night of Nov. 8 to hear that
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thn Republicans of Jfontana, t'tah and
possibly Colorado had, atter all. come
to their senses and ported company

with the free trade enthusiasts nnd
l'opulistic emotionalists who form the
rank and file of the present rSryan
movement. Such news would be rood

news, not only for the plates them-

selves, but also for the whole people,
because it would 2rove mat the sober
thought of the American people could
be depended upon to reach wise con

convlc- -

matter

desire.

Utah)

tious and arc counted na cast.

'1 do not know what you think
about il. ht'.t I helicic t'.iat it is u

good deal better to open tiio
mills ol the I luted States to t!tc

labor of America tluiti to pen up
the mints of the t nited States
to the silver ol'the world. ,T

WILI.IA I .11'KIM.ET.
O

The Hinehamton Chronlelo. successor
to tile Saturday Call, made It.J first ap-

pearance on Saturday last and created
a favorable Impression. A departure
from the usual form of printing has
been made by tho publisher and tho
paper makes a handsome niuea'arit'e
in it a new dies?. The Clin nicle Is

carefully edited, bright nnd newsy rnd
bids l'ulr to become one of the most

welcome of The Tribune's exchanges.

The recent violent sermon of Rev.

Thomas Dixon of New York predicting

revolution in en:'e Ihynn Id elected la

generally condemned. !'. v. Mr. l.'ixon

not only misinterpret the functions; of

his calling but he also misjudges llu
patriotism of the people. Fortunately,
i'.iyan will not be elected.

It In a FU.er!iel,il reply to charges cf

dection frauds in Arkansas to ask if

there were no frnt'.rtp In Vermont. The

character of election.? In Vennnnt chal- -

lenges Fearching with i hoast guilt every

character of eVotlona In Arkansas.

The animus of the atta'.ks on Sena-

tor Quay that have pppetircd this wek
In certain l'liil;id.;ll hia papers Is not

obs 'ire. Those ntt icka occur very

close to the 'annmaker barealn coun-

ter ndvertlsonients.

The fact Is that Protection and sound
money can win and will win tills iil-- t

en llieir own strength nmi merit. They

do not need to be the help of fteo

traders.

It was Senator Quay who said that
lho r.llver biibMo would have burst eie
the middle of September. I '.is predic-

tion Id font nettling fulfllim nt.

in a i ceei't peeeh Urynn claimed to

have gathered inspiration from a field
of hogs and no one In the audience
questioned the assertion.

Pitchfork Tilinian'K Uelle'S have just
been recojrnlX' (I by his neighbors In

South Carolina by a majority of S.OOi)

for tho other fellow.

tlenirulissiiiio Carman Is evidently

having troubles of his own.

MURDER AND THE LAW.

From the WitshliiRlon Post.
over h'.'ieo homicides In tho t'nlted States

In lS"j. two und a half limes as many us In

!.;), tie years belure, and constantly in-

creasing ul rado out of all proportion to
the Increase .n population. - Thu.'e aro
facts which demand sr!ou utt-ntl- un and
a serious iiiveitii. ation to discover If

pcHsi'iie their catiaiv. It has been
thu fashion to itirllute this alarm-
ing Increase In crime against life to
the Inferior (harder of the bitter Imm-
igration from foreign countries. It is un-

doubtedly true that In proportion to th. :r
numbers the Ioa- cbns Slavic, .Magyr,

and Seinil'i! Immigrants of the Inst
seven or years furnish a larger per
eiiitum of criminals than do our native

(ij'imun lmmierants. I'.ut eliminating
from Hie statistics all luiniicines wnien
may properly be traced to this undesirable
class of our population, there remains. In

ihe age regale, the bulk of crime un-- 1

touched. j

i! il il

There exists a caii:-.- for thin, nnd that
cause exists III our methods of dealing
with crime and crimirjiis. Within tho
last six yearn U.nco homicides have oc-

curred In the I'nlted States, and fur ill's
terrible army of nun, women, and ctili- -

dren slaughtered, four-llftl- of the mir- -
dercrs lu:ve gone scot free, and only on -

s'vtleili. Til. have expiated their crime
bv it

205
to

i lawless
m"tit due to crime by tile Jav,".'

Tliat there Is Fumetiilnr wrong here al-

most every one recoj:nli'.''S. lire
prone to blame Judges, juries, nnd tho
executive nlliccis nf ilie law for tin? s'.r.re
of affairs. Hut this is always !lr
criticlr.m, and probably seldom Is sueii.
Our oliic ials lire as good, and possibly
be tie.--, than of any other country,
and yet our eoiirU ofttucr make a mis
carriage of jij.stie

Hnt'tlic cause this. In the June num-
ber of the North American Heviiiv .III. i re
I. I'nrker. of the 1'nltou Ht.ites district
court for the western district Ark

pv!1.'iin4 m e c.iuye wbv crlintnii'l
by sugaring It with specious words of South Dakota In repudiating are' not nunisl-.- i .:. U la ihe -

i'plu n c. mln.il appeals an; pru.w-- i
cuicd. cni.rt.? in mat- -

when the Republican ters, na now exist fur tl:e sobs

comprehend
it

the

giving

upoifVnii
Ai'ixlaU criminal

Colorado central consiKub-il- ,

committee

purpose of poimin:: end earrectinj;
j particular flaws nnd fehulcalliiis in er;m-- !
inal trlnls. A cri:oi:!:d repeal is nut licr.--
upon its merit:', us Is an appeal In chao-- I
eery, but upon tie: pari 'col.-i- r "rei r- -
tlonr." taken by counsel for the prison: T,
to the r.il'ng:. or rctlni's nf the lower
court. The gu'lt or li.nnceiic" cf Ihe ae-- j
cu'-r- Is not the but whether t i o

j jnrl.e in tho tri.il court mn-- e a riisto'i.;
w ncn lie m:-- i i in leu ine jury iney musi

a reasonable doubt" '.hat tin
prisoner Is guilty; or. if l:o should not
ruve Inrtcnd 'if "believe," b- con-
vinced bejor.d a r.v.i'onnl.lo doubt. Or
wlndher. In cyplamitlnn of what coirstl.
tuteil "reasonable dni't-t.- he did nut do;
an or cross a t too many.

!! !i

Judge Parker suggest Ihit In every
st.iti', nnd for the I'nlted St.new, there be
organized special courts of criminal ap-

pral, to wlddi a full of the rare
tried below mny be rent, nnd where-- bur
ono Is to ba retried, vlr.. Ihe guilt
or Innocence ot the Hi! "a n re-

form ns this would pecnmrllsh much to
relieve criminal p.nmlid"tratlon from ihe
Just odium into widen It has fillr-n- It li
a reform In line, and a much .needed
reform, but we would bu,gest that n

Is needed in the law ns Rdmi'n-Isterc- d

in the trial court, as well ns In the
rules nnd methods of appeal. But few
people consider the fact thnt the hulk ct
tha law govorning criminal t'rlnla I whnt
mny be said to bo court-mad- e .law,, aa
distinguished legislature-mad- e law.
The criminal enactments and codes of the

scveral statea and of the I'nlted States,
consist, for the most port, cf mere deelir-atloi- u

tieunlng the punishment due to coii-v- ii

ted cilmlnuls; establishing courts and
dcflnln:,-- their Jurisdiction, original or ap-

pelate; providing m. thuds for impaneling
Juries; providing rules for securing wit-
nesses and for paying expenses. Mow the
trial Itnelf Is to li conducted: In most
eases wljat constitutes the crime; how it
may be proven; what character of evi-

dence, and what kind of witnesses ill

shor,, nearly all the substantial elements
of the tiUil nnd the practice tending to
elucidate the main issue of guilt or inno-
cence !s eourt-mai- le law. tne court fol-ev- ti

arothcr as a precUent; nddlnif a
b't to th 'aw here; aubi.trr'ring a bit thr.'j
aluy.' tending, under the pica of p:ctct- - j

log ile!; i.lr.Ml . 'nht. and n .i r.glU
of i'i'lM Ri, to mo:c and more leniency to- -

t j ; I',..... ...o.l.. Ili.v

Ktantlv !. noil 'n criminal c.tses It
prows un-.'c- a con-ia- press aro from j

enc tide, if there was nry iiip.nl on t'lu
pa.-- t cf the state thin prefute might hs
pTtlally reli ved, but tle ic la none, an.i
.he nce Is that the court can err
leit on one tile. There Is a constant tide!
lapping away the foundations of criminal
J istlce. Judges mean to be honest, 'lho
feult Is not in them. It Is In the law.

il H II

Hut the fault Is noi utone in tula grow
ing tendency of the law to one clde, nut
It erl.ts in tile pupeistrueturn itself. The
foundations were buiit In limtlund. Under
nior.nrclilcal rule, atul under a much

rule than ex'sts there today,
nod were Intcndeil ns a bulwark to the
rltlsen nglnst the crown, tinder our fr-'-

Institutions and In tho light of our later
civilization It is society which demands
pintrction ni;a!nt the lnwbas lndl Iduul,
The groundwork of a criminal trial Is the
low of criminal evidence. It would st'eiii
that rules of evidence should tend to but
one cud. viz., to favor tile introduction of
nil testimony necessary to shew or
Innocence, und the rejection of all other.
We have not the space here to examine
these rules in order to show how far they
arc accomplishing this purpose. "((wo
11'uist'Mi.loiiH will sutllce: A is tried for
the murder of II, and on trial reeks to
Introduce the dying confession of (' that
he H I was the murderer, lho cvl 'o
is Inadmissible This Is the law. But Is
the law ri;;)it? Should the confession not
be admitted, and If the Jury believe It,

oei.lit It not to acquit Another
A Is tried lor the murder of It.

iend the state's attorney seeks to show
that A made u full confession In all its

to 1. a policeman or Jailer, It Is

shown that I advised tho prisoner to
make-- the confession as the best tiling
be could do In orb r to secure mitigation
cf punishment. The Jury are not permit-
ted to hear Que woril of such a confession,
r.rd, unless the ea;e can lie ot'nerwl;
proven, tie-r- must be an aequlttal, and
then the accused, having been onoe tried.

comparison lho o him on street

a

La-

tin
eihl

','

eo! ner.
This l the lnw, but is It Justice?

TOLD BY TIIE STARS.

Huily Horoscope Drawn by Ainccluit
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 2.22 a. m., Thursday,
September 10, P'.W.

A
A chllil born on this day will note that

The silver-plate- d candidates,
Who party ties would wreck

Vill later on meet with "cut rates"
And et it In the neck.

Tho Sernnton Times says: "it was a
hivh tribute to Edward .Merritielil, eso.,
to lmvo tho nomination given unani-
mous vote after the graceful withdrawal

'of the young, spirited and eloquent ' Mr.
Vldaver." Oh, gosh!,

The new comet with an "easterly
recently discovered may perhaps ho

but the halo hanging over Hilly Bryan s
return trip to the "enemy's country."

Nnto Vhb'ver's withdrawal In the In-- !
t crest of Ccndiilate Merritielil at tho Bo- -

land convention Is regarded In base ball
circles in the light of a "sacrifice lilt."

Democrats who have a grievance to set
tle with Mr. Burke may now hold their
knives against a grindstone.

Bryan wants but one term. How about"
Mr. .Ucrrlflcld?

A.liicchils' Advice.
Do not quote the remark about keep-

ing "everlastingly at it" to a man who
argues on the currency question It's not
necessary.

11 1 L L I lii
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I a legal cjioiuion. Is nny wond-- r
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LIGHTNING
FRUIT JARS

All good liotisekecpcrs
use Lightning Jars.
Whj-- ? Because they open
and close easy, and are
perfect sealers. The re-

sult is they never lose a
can of fruit.

mm. mn mist a,

I'll LfCKA'A'AKSa W- -

SCHOOL 0F THE
"

LACKAWANNA
All 13cnks nmi Htipliei nscd nt tho

Aliovo

Pnblislisr's TOesals
Publislier's Introductory

untie

THS

' 4i7 Spruce St, Opp. The Common Kb

LA
THE LATEST FAD FOR

.1-.-
1

.1 i

Illunimntcd Changeable Taffeta Silks in all of the popular effects, such as Cameo,
Amythyst, Topaz, Sapphire, Garnet and Emerald, just received and are on exhibition at
o.;r Silk Counter. '

DRESS
The grandest collection of High Class Novelty Dress Goods (colored and black)

ever exhibited to the American public. Kvery couceivable color, weave and design of 'the
leading manufacturers of Europe are represented, viz:

Zibeline Illume. Mohair Bourettes.
Canvas Poilu. Tufted Cheviots.

Variegated and Self-Col- or Twine Suitings.
Iridescent Poplin and Epingline. .

MchsSr Fantasie. '
Silk-and-W- oo! IVJatalassQ and Brocaded Effects.

Scotch and English Mixtures.
, French Broadcloths.

Whipcords and Granite Suitings.
All at Exceptionally floderate Prices.

They say we are crazy, selling: such Suits, Overcoats and Pants
at such low prices. Well, let us be crazy. Craziness has been our suc-
cess. Therefore we continue to be crazy.

GREAT EASTERN SUIT AND PANTS CO., uJS
. FINE TAILORING AT POPULAR PRICES.

llftr

fiiE '

ST DOWN
As yonr neee's Miig"ts anything in the
wny rf t ti l 1 1 j . 1 .1 1 V Jul' l Ot.t
till pl.es. nnd when yiirl'stla full biiua
it in and o wdl niri ri, yon with tiio
novelties receiVM duiiy V- hIso carry
B very neat line of (.'nlliii-ifiir- and Wed
lino Invitations at a moderate pncj.

end

HOTCL JliRMVN BL'iLDINO.

PUP
fl St' ?V'

13 H15

OB

HI Si.
StellcKcrs Engjavsis,

SHOWING

ABB PAF?

GOOD HATS
' Never So Cheap.

CHEAP HATS
Never So Good.

AVERSE.

MERCHANT TA1LCSIK3

PprinB and Bnmmw, from 520 np. Trnnsar
itisfi and OTrcoats foreign and dom.'Stiofabric, made to order to suit the newt lavtidloue in pries, tit and wnramanihip.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ave.

S 8

CM THE LINE OF THh

are located the finest fishing nnd hunting
nroumis in tha world, descriptive books
on applichtlon. TicJiets to all paints In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Cannrllan and
t'nitcd States Northwest, Vanvouver,
heutilo, Tacoraa, Portland, Ore., San
Pranclsco.
F;st-Cl2- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throitftht trsins. Tourist
cars fully ftitcd with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with seoond-cla- si tickets.
Ttates always lisa thru via other lines.
For further Information, tlmo tables, otc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1'iiysicians and Survcona.
DR. A. TltAPOLD, BPUCIAI.1ST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
venuenni Scruej street, Scranton. 'A-li-

hours, Tliui'BdayK and. Saturdays,
B a. in. to 1p.m.

PK. COM KGl'S bFFICENOr 337 N
W'nih'nKton svo. Hours, 12 m. to il p. m.
liiseasos or women a specialty. Tele-
phone Ko. 3'y.

DTi. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NOKTH WASH
iiiKton avenue.

Dn. ANNA LAW, SO WYOMING AVE.
OilUe heurs, a. m., p. m., n p. m.

DR. C. L. TKKV, PRACTICE LlMII'tT7
d!ro.ies of tha Kar, Nose and
'Imout; otlicd vyomnut ave. Real,
iltnce, 1- Vine strevt.

,DT:. L. 11. OATHS. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Oftice hours. I to 1 g. m., 1.39
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ill. Residence ZiM iiaj.-fco- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS A NO

FrKiays, at Ho Linden street. Ollice
hours'l to p. m.

1H. S. W. I.AMEIIKAUX, A SPECIAL-P- t
on chronic diseases of tho heart,

lur.qs, liver, kidneys and genlto urlnury
cruJi.s. will occupy the otle.-- of Dr.
linos. 2- AJams avenue. (Jllica hours
1 to 0 p. m.

DP.. C. L. FREAH. SPECIALIST IN
Runiiire. Tru.-- s Flttlnp nnd Fat Reduc-
tion Rooms K'J nnii ;r'7 Menrr r.uildins.
luiiio lelei'hoiio liuiJ. liJiira: It) to 12, 3

to 4, 7 to 9.

W. G. ROOK." VETER1NA RY 8UU-ffo-

Horses Cat t la and Doss treated.
;io3ilta!, V.'l Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone

Dentists.
DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 11't 3. MAIN AVE.

C. C. LM-RAC- SURGEON DENTIST.
No. nr. Wyomlnc nventw.

H. if. STP.ATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -

.Atv!)it.:t.
EDWARD H DAVIS.

Rooms 2t. K and 2C,

buP'Mii'. .r'ntor.
E. L. WALTER, ARCHI1

renr of r; T.'nshirnr'on r

ARCHITECT,
Commonwealth

ECT.
venn.

Lr:WI3 HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
t . cur. Vnsh. nve . iVranton

BKOWU' & MORK19. ARCHITECTS.
I'rico bulijins, I'M Washington avenua.

' t:r-- n eM

SeuJ
G. R. CLARK & Co., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store US WashlnKtoa av.nu; preen hous. 135" North Main ave.
Hue; stoee telephone 7S2.

I.oain.
THE KEPUBL1U SAVINGS AND

Loa-- i Association will loan you monfy
on uiler terms and pay you bettor on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Calleoder. Dime Banll

Wive Srecim.

OKFICB

hnl'iPnr.

OS. KUETXEL, REAR U LACK
avenue, Itowitoa, Pa., maaufae

turer ot Wire 0 .

mm.

WAISTS.

GOODS

l.awver.4.

FltANK E. DOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
eounsellor-at-law- . Burr building, rooms
13 and H, Washington avenue. .

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTY AT LAW,
.ill Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & BUDDY, ATTORNEYS.
bulldlnu.

WARREiV & KNAfP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
buildlns', Washington avenue, lioran-to- n.

Pa.
JF.S9TTPS HAND, ATTORNEYS AMD

Counsellors at Law, Commonwealthbuilding. WuhinKton svenue.
W. H. JES31TP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JES9UP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
r.ey and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and T.lh'ary hulldlns;. STinton, Pa.

ROaEtVKT.L H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WTLCOX. .

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Booms 19. M an1 21.

PRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room 6. Coal Exchange, 8craw
ton. Pa.

JAMK9 W. OAK FORD. ATTORNKY.
at-L- rooms 63, U and 63, Common.
Wfalth biilldlnr.

BA.MUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Office, 317 Spruca t., Scranton. Pa.

L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

rPIB TOWNBEND. ATTORNEY-A- T

Lavr. Dlmn ,Hank Ruildlnx, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at 6 per
rent.

C. U. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton.
Pa.

C. COMEC.Y8. 321 spnt'l'H STREET.
D. R. RKPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

necotlntcd on real pstate swurlty.
Wears' hulldlnp, corner Washington ave.
nuo and Sprues street. '

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAA-

12fi Wyomirir v . Pcriiton. Pn.

JAO. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, 45 Commonwealth bid'. Scranton.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 325 and 127 FRANK- -
Un avenuo. Pnten .anonable.

P. ZKIQLER. Proprietor.
6CRANTON HOL'SK, NEAR D.. L. & VV.

depot. Conducted on tha
Euiopann plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth 8L and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates. 13.50 per day and upwards. ( Ameri.

can plan). E. N. ANAPLE.
SToprtetor.

Scliool,
SCHOOL OF TUB LACKAWANNA.

Scranion, Ta., prepares boys and Rlrls
for college or business; thoroughly;
trains young: rhlldo-n-. Catalogue at re--

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. PTJELL.

quest. Opens September 14.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 41! Adams avenue. Sprint
tera April 13. Kindergarten io per term.

Miscellaneous.

BAI'ElfB OUCHESTKA MUSIC FOIl
bells, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address K. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

M EGA RGKE-BROTH-

ERS,

PRINT E ItV
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Bora a.
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO. WHOLE,
ale dealers In Woodware. Cordage and

Oil Cloth. 750 West Lackawanna aye.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms It and ML
Williams Building, oppoalt poetofflcet
Aest for tat) Res Fir Sxttngulsoer.


